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These are the famous Arkansas Elbertas, and you will not re-

gret buying them now. Every basket is carefully gone over, and you
get only the best.

IHIome rowo
We get our plums from one of the best Fruit Farms in this city

and as they not last long, phone your order in early.

Call Us Up for Prices on
Mason Jars in pints, quarts and half gallons.
Economy Jars, in pints, quarts and half gallons.
Atlas E. Z. Seal, glass top, in pints, quarts and half gallons

WE HAVE PICKLING CUCUMBERS

PHONES 53 and 54. h. im, s

Saturday, July 31st
(Weather Permitting)

B&nrod! oncer
3:00 P. M

Followed by FREE exhibition of Acrobatic
Work by

Adolf & Raymond,
two specialists in this line

Remember
offer at sale Vm. A.

2S6 and L8'..

IN OF HER

Last evening Miss Muriel Streight
entertained in a most charming man-

ner at her heme in honor of Miss Ida
Margaret of Chicago, who
13 a guest of relatives in this city for
a time. The occasion was very much
enjoyed by the young people in social

and music for several
hours, as well as in the delights of
most delicious served by
the ladies of the party. It was a late
hour when the

having had a most pleas-
ant time. Those in attendance were:
Misses Nora Mary Rosen-cran- s,

Elizabeth Beeson, Muriel
Streight and Ida Margaret Higgin-
son; Messrs. Gordon Reed, Will

BIythe
George Dovey and Robert Walling.

Smoke the and "Eagle,"
the best 5c cigars. Herman Spies,

S3
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will

OENNICHSEN,

Ladies rest room
open daily in Mock
on Gth
If you have anything to

notify Kobertson
phones

Auspices Commercial

HISS MURIEL STREiGHT ENTER-TAN- S

HONOR GUEST

Higginson

conversation

refreshments

gathering dispersed
homeward,

Livingston,

Schmidtmann, Rosencrans,

"Exquiseto"

manufacturer.

public
Kiley

Street.

public

Club.
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IN PLATTSMOUTH
FfJRTY YEARS AGO.

We understand that D. Wheeler, jr.,
has arrived at lh2 dignity of notary
public. We doff our hat.

John Leach has opened a stand on
Main street, between Fourth and
Fifth, where he keeps hot coffee,
lunch, confectioneries, apples and
"sieh." Look in end see John.

Geo. W. Adam.', W. W.; Asa Cole-
man, Henry Wolfe, Co. Com'r. elect,
ami Jno. Chalfant, esq., all showed
their gool lookirg physiogs in the
Herald office last week.

George Mayfield, our old campaign
friend, has been quite sick and has
had sickness in the family besides. We
are sorry for George.

George Cross, P. M., Victoria P. O.,
called on the Herald and we are more

TV H. POLLOCK,
Roal Estate, General Insurance,

Fondas Farm Linns

0flS .Bonk Sixes
Prices ranging from $950.00 to $1,485.00

F. O. B. FACTORY
Office and Salesroom Riley Block, 6th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

TELEPHONE NO. 1

PI ymms

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.

than glad to see Mr. Cross. He is a
gentleman and we want a few more
of his sort in Cass county as

Doe. Jones has two great cribs of
coin in the rear of the livery stable,
nearly full. Mr. Connor is said to
have lfi.OOO bushels here and 19,000
or 20.000 more up the road.

Miss Ada Sherlock, niece of Mrs.
Joseph Shera, well known here as a
fine musician, aided at a concert in
St. Joseph lately that is spoken of
very highly. Miss Georgina Sherlock
and her brother, Victor Sherlock,
were the instrumentalists.

Eight Mile Grove, Neb. Mr. Mac-Murph- y:

You ask of the people of
Cass county the news from their vari-
ous locations. I would, say that all is
lovely at this place, only I feel that
I was the victim of a deception and
imposition, in this, Mac. Early this

frnorning one of the neighbor women
came to my house rather in a hurry,
as I thought, and left word that I
was wanted at Mr. Walter Mutz's
house (my son-in-la- and left. So
I fixed up and "lit" out; on arriving
at the door I heard someone titter; I
thought it rather remarkable and
hesitated, while hesitating the door
was thrown open and behold the
neighbor women rushed out, seized
me, pulled me in, and into the rock-
ing chair, next pulled the spectacles
off the face of Grandma McConkey
and placed them on my venerable
nose, I demanding all the while what
it all meant, and they said it was no
matter; it was a girl; my grand-
daughter, and its mother was doing
as well as expected. Now, Mac, this
is "too bad," for I am 50 years old
and cannot stand it. So I appeal to
you for help, and till help comes your
servant waits with a strange feeling.

James Hall.

Subscribe for The Journal

It's Money
Well
Spent I

By MOSS.

It's far better to spend
$50 or $1,000 in ad-

vertising in this news-
paper and make more net
profit than it is to spend
nothing for advertising
and make less net prof.t.

Out of every ten men
who succeed nine do so
by liberal publicity. The
tenth min is usually a
freak exception.

Consistent advertising
keeps you even with or
ahead of your competitor.

Most of our merchants
are quick to realize that
the best reading element
in this community the
people who buy most
take this paper and read
the advertisements there-
in contained.
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SAYS RAILROADS

MUST MOW WEEDS

Reed Rules Lines Obligated

L Where Parallel Highways.

CASSIE DWYAR RECEIVES CASf

Five Thousand Dollars Paid Girl In
i jured at Beatrice institute Rock
j Island Objects to Paying Corporation
! Tax Complaint Filed With Coffey,

uncom, July 29. Railroads must
mow the weeds to the center of the
public highway where their road-paralle- l

the public road, according tt
an opinion rt uiiered by Attorney tJen
crai need in answer to a letter written
to the state legal department hv
Frank Kelley, county attorney of Cus
ter county,

i It is made the duty of each and ev
ery county treasurer to enter on the
tax sale rerord.5 of his oflice a fan
cellation of all tax pales on which five
years have elapsed since date of sale
with date of entry affixed in language
about as follows: "Cancelled by sec
tion C3C9, Ilex ised Statutes of Nebras
ka for 1913." according to an opinion
given by the attorney general to the
county attorney of Custer county.

Rock Island Objects to Tax.
K. P. Holmes, local attorney of tha

Rock Island railroad, is objecting to
the payment of $2.30 the amount
paid by other roads in the state as a
corporation tax, claiming that the
road can only be required to inv cn
the amount of property owned in thU
state. Iast year the road paid SV"0
Secretary of State Wait holding that
the amount was sufficient.

Secretary of State Pool holds other
wise and the natter will so before
the board having the matter in chars?
The board consists of the secretarv of
state, state auditor and treasurer, with
the assistance oi the attorney general.

Complaint Filed With Coffey.
A comp'aint was filed with

Comrr issioner Coffey against certaU
proprietors of Greek shinins parlors
in Iancoln. alleging that the places
were being kept open on Sundays after
11 o'clock. in the morning and that the
owners of the places were working
young boys beyond the hours specified
by law; also that these proprietors
were taking from the boys the tlrs
given them by customers. The labor
commissioner will look into the mat
ter, although there is no law covering
the keeping open of these places on
Sundcy or the confiscation of tips.

Money Paid Injured Girl.
After considerable delay, caused by

the bond not being satisfactory to
State Auditor Smith, a warrant was
drawn in the amount of $r,po) to Miss
Cassie Dwyar, the young girl who was
hurt in a washing machine at the Be
atrice institute and which amount was
voted by the last legislature. In vot
ing the amount the legislature stipu
lated that' the trustees should give a
bond and that the money should bo in-

vested until the girl became of age.

TRAMPS FIGHT ON TRAIN

One, Shot Through Stomach, Is Dying
'

k In. Hospital at Fairbury.
Fairbury, Neb., July 29. Odell Pe

Ixisier is dying at a hospital hero as
a-- . result of being shot through the;
stomach at Jansen, six miles noith
east of here. De Losier and several
other tramps were traveling on a
Hock. Island freight train. The in-

jured man says he was on a flat car
when another tramp came from a box-
car and demanded money. A quarrel
ensued and they clinched, IX? I. osier
falling to the ground. 1 1 is adversary
fixed at him while down, the bu'let
penetrating his stomach. De I.osier
was" picked up by a train crew and
brought to Fairbury.

. Three hundred tramps came into
Fairbury on freight trains. The poire
were powerless to handle them. The
tramp who shot Pe I.osier disappeared
in the night and Sheriff Hughes can
not locate him. On July 9 two tramps
were shot at the same place in Jansen
in a battle with a train crew.

Sugar Factory For Bridgeport.
Bridgeport, Neb., July 29. Plans

are being perfected for the erection
of a big sugar factory at this place
Representatives of the susar company
have been here a few days and options
have been taken on several hundred
acres of choice sugar beet land close
to town. A careful survey shows that
there are fully CO.000 acres of- - avail
able land In the Bridgeport territory.

Hydro-Electri-c plant For Barneston.
Beatrice. Neb.. July 29. Gcortre W.

Steirmeyer of Holmesvllle, whosa
application for a power site at Barnes
ton, this county, has been approved by

the state board of Irrigation, stated
that he intended to establish a hydro
electric plant at that place, connect up
with the Ilolmesville electric light
plant and sell juice to towns along the
Blue river.

Alliance Suspends Business For Day.
Alliance. Neb.. July 29. The bus!

tiess men of Alliance closed
places of business at noon
remain closed the balance of
in order to observe good roads
as proclaimed by Governor
The business men and all 'their clerk

eat out to work on the roads

(
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CARL HDFFEN-BACK- 'S

TRAINED

WILD ANIMALS

Have Been Added to the Yankee Rob-

inson Circus for 1915 Don't
Miss It This Time.

The celebrated Carl Iloffenback's
trained wild animals, which have been
exhibiting in England for the past
three years; have been brought to this
country for this season on account
of the European war. The entire show
has been added to the Yankee Robin-
son circus and will be exhibited dur-

ing the circus performance witnout
extra charge. The principal feature
of the IIofTenback trained animals is
the famous fighting lions, w't'i Vin-

cent Deruerra. th mimal.i' ki;i;r, in
charge. The act is concluded with
the loop-the-lo- by the big A7 can
lion. This feature alone is the niot
sensational ever introduced
circus.

At Flattsmouth Monday, August 9.

WATERMELONS ON ICE!

We are unloading today a car of
very fine Melons. They are Klcckley
Sweets and every Melon is guar
anteed. Call us for a nice, cool or3.

II. M. SOENNICIISEN.

For Sale.

One good, all purpose work horse,
coming years old, weight l.-KJ-

pounds; also one good young horse
coming three years old. I loth, horses
are in the best of condition and are
a bargain. James Mrasek.

Ed Ri'mmell wa:; among those
visiting in the city today for a few
hours, looking atfer some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

-

5 Horsepower Motor.
High Tension Magnito.
Demountable Rims.
Underslung Rear Springs

PICNIC AT EAGLE WED-

NESDAY AND THURS-

DAY, AUGOSA 4 AND 5

The eighth annual picnic to be
given by the citizens of Eagle will be
held Wednesday and Thursday, Aug-
ust 4th and f)th, .nd will be one of
the big events of the county in the
way of entertainment, as well as a
pleasant treat for those visiting at
this thriving little city in western
Cass county. The attractions secured
assures one of plenty of entertain-
ment and includes a balloon ascension,
featuring the double parachute drop,
which will Le given each evening
during the picnic. The auto polo
players will also give one hour of
solid enjoyment with their contests,
while the Spraguo band will discourse
sweet music for the visitors. There
will be ball games each day, the first
being between Ilurr and Eagle and
the second between Eagle and Green-
wood, while other athletic events will
be held each afternoon. On Thurs- -
'av Ai;riiit r.th llr.n. C. T

bv any! flu'u",t JL"' --" 'cavis
congressman irom me r irst. district,
will address the citizens at 11 o'clock.
There will be a big dance held each
evening in the tovm hall.

FOR SALE

2 pounds Clover Comb Honey.... 35c
Big bunch Green Onions 5c
Big bunch Rhubarb .'. 5c
All the Beans you want 10c
Early Turnips, half peck 10c

If your order amounts to 25 cents,
delivered. 'Phone us, No. 409, on
Chicago Ave. J. M. YOUNG.

P. A. Meiinger was among the
visitors in this city today, taking ad-

vantage of the clear weather to drive
in to look after some trading with the
merchants.

Thorr.sen, Dentist, Gund Bid.

OVERLAND

83

Want Column

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE House and two lots. Two
blocks from Main street. Inquire

"at this office.

FORSALE CHEAP 1 load of boxes
and kindling. Popular Variety
Store.

FOR RENT.
HOUSE FOR RENT, close in. In-

quire at this office.

FOR RENT cottage on West
Main street. Apply to J. E. Mason.

FOR RENT house, 2 blocks
north of Hotel Riley. Mrs. E. W.
Kennedy.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
ROOMS FOR RENT 50c, 75c and

$1.00, not including board. The
Riley.

LOST.
LOST Bunch of five keys with name

plate on same. Finder please re-

turn some to this office.

WANTED.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Small family and good
wages. Inquire at this office.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TO BUY Young calves of

from six weeks to one year. Call
telephone No. 2913, or address J. N.
Jordan, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

MISCELLANEOUS HELP WANTED.

GUARANTEED salary paid any
woman to distribute hosiery to
customers. Experience unnecessary;
all or part time. For particulars
and complete outfit address Inter-
national Mills, Dept. 2, Norristown,
Pennsylvania.

Letter files at the Journal office.

34x4 Tires, Non-Ski- d Rear
Electric Lights, Self Starter.
Universal Adjusting Wind

Shield.

F. O. B. vlB'JSOd TOLEDO
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Overland Model

Things to Consider in Buying a Car!

SERVICE Every Overland Car sold in this vicinity since 1908
is still in service.

PRICE No car today gives as much real value for the money as
the Overland. You can satisfy yourself on this subject by comparing
specifications with competitive cars.

r
UP-KEE- P No car was ever built that did not at some time or

other need some repair. Repairs for the Overland can be obtained
the same day as ordered, and at prices far below what other manu-
facturers charge. This fact does not occur to the average buyer until
he needs some parts and finds it takes from one to three weeks to get
parts and in many cases at prices two and three times what the Over-
land asks. Automobile factories have declined in numbers from
270 in 191 1 to 1 19 in 1915. In other words 151 factories out of 270
have quit making cars in the last four years, and well informed men
in the automobile business predict that the change in the next two
years will be still more startling, which means that it will be still more
difficult and still more delay on parts for cars that are not being man-
ufactured at that time.

There is only one manufacturing plant in the world that produces
Overland which has increased itsmore cars than the Company, pro-

duction from 400 cars in 1908 to over 100,000 cars per year now.
If the Overland car had not given far better average satisfaction to
the buyer in the past it would not have outstripped all its competitors,
many of which were in the automobile field twice as long.
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